
LIFE HIS TRY OF THE S’^INY LOBSTER.

Under the auspices of the United States Bureau of Fisheries, Waldo

L. Schmitt, of the Division of Jferine Invertebrates, spent the months of

August, September and October in California engaged in a study of the life

history of the West Coast spiny lobster, Panulirus interruptus (Randall).

. The greater part of the time, by courtesy of the Scripps Institution

for Biological Research# was spent at their laboratories at La Jolla,

examining their extensive plankton collections for the larval stages of

the "lobster.” Considerable material, chiefly of the younger stages, was
; f
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obtained here, inclviding many specimens of the first poet-embryonic stage,
i

hatched by Mr. P. S. Barnhart, Curator of the Institutiommuseum, in one of

their large aquarium tanks. And further/ the assistance extended by the
/

'
''

'

Director, Dr. Ritter, enabled Vt* Schmidt to conduct a two-day dredging and
i \

tow-netting trip both along, out and Ipside the extensive kelp-beds lying

between La Jolla and Point Lome.
'\

An examination was also made of the collections of the University of

California at Berkeley, Stanford University at Palo Alto, the University of

il

Southern California at Los Angeles, Pokonal College at Claremont, the Venice
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Marine Biological Station (of the TTniv^rsity of So»it] ern California) at
» I
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Venice, the Laguna Marine Ijaboratory (of Pomona College) at Laguna Beach, and
'

/
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the Museum of the San Diego Natural ^"Istorjr Society at San Diego, and some

/
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pertinent material obtained.

But by far the richest samples of spiny lobster larvae were returned

.
I

i

through the activities and generous oo-operation of the California State
1 (

t (

Fish and Game Commission. These cblleotions were secured by moans of a
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Bmall otter trawl with a spread of about 20 feet, operated frora their patrol-

boat, the "Albacore", and contained narQr phyllosomes of large size ns well

as a nunber of pueruli. The latter represent the stage interned late be-

tween the phyllosone, the form in which the "lobster" is hatched fron the

egg, and the definitive forn of the adult.

An interesting ''eature brought out by the collections mnde^by the State

Fish and CJane Coraiiseion was the great offshore range of the phyllosones and

the depth at which sone o" them were obtained—ns much ns 150 miles off shore

and to a naxlmura depth of 75 fathoms, A phyllosone taken at that depth,

some 16 miles off Los Coronados Islands, is shown in the ao companying figure.

Certain incidental shore and tidepool collections were made while at

La Jolla,



Barly Sieges of the Spiny Lohstor I’eken

By the Boat ’’Alhecore.

By Vteldo L, Schmitt, of the U.S. National iiusexun.
-refatory note hy W.F.fhompeon

fiX.Waiao L, Schmitt of the Uniter^ States Hational Miisetun,

has maae a special study of maxine orustacaa, and the opport’^iity

to provide him with matoriel for the study of the early .stages of

the spiny lobster urns a very welcome one to the Fish and fame

Coaaaission, Kis visit to this coast came at a time when the

scientific worlc of the "Alhacore" wa.E hut fairly under way, and tho

fact that it t.n.s ahle to provide him with n;8.terial which eecai^ to

he of very considerahle value should he of happy portent for the

future. The superintendence of the haiJls and of the handling of

the nets was very conp^etontly done hy ihr .Elmer Higgins, attrched

to the ’'Alhacore" as a scientific assistant during her work on

lEi^val fish.

It will he well to call attentiOii to the sigislficanco

of the wide distrihution og the larval lobsters. These flat,

transparent organisms are found floating freely in the water, and

are distrihuted hy the currents. Although we do not know , of

cc'ar3e,vhat proportion of tho larvao are carried along the coast

by tho currcmts, nor what numhers of them finally succeed in

ohtainlng a suitahl© footing on tho comuletion of their d ueionment,

yet It shoxO-d he fairly clear that there is an IntcrdeperidGnce

hotweeii v/idoiy separated, regions iilhahited hy the spiny lohster.

nd of note

xha invest igntiosis of the rish and dl-amo C >mraission hoat,

the "Alha.co.re”, 'hn'>re elroa.fly yielded some valunhlo returns, dxuring

her scientific Investigations of the commercial fishes and

fisheries of Southern California, in tho shape of hithoroo .unlcnown
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larvel stages of tlia Califortila spinj lo^bsterfFanulirus interraptus),

tJnclGr the auspices of the nitecl States Bureau of

•^Ishcsrien and through tho courtesy of the Soripps Institution the

writer recently spent some months in Celifornip primerily for the

purpose of making a study of tho Soripps Institution's extensive

series of plankton samples in the hopes of shedding some light

on the life history of the suiny lobster. Though in considerahlo

rnunher, only the earlier larval stages were represented In their

collections, #

# Stih sequent to the taking of the largo phyliosomec referred to

below one of like size was found, in the Soripps Institution .

'

collections. It is 3.nterosting to note in this oonnection that

in one of their large aquarium tonics they succeeded in hatching

oiit the first phyllosomo stage this past summer from the eggs

carried by a single berried femalo.

1918
Blit on August 29th, while the writer vas aboard the

"Albacoro", four phylloeomes of large size, the largest ever

taken off Calffomia
,

tx-ere secured ’^'ith tho vessel's small

otter~trsT7l, 'iheee speoimens average about an inch in length,

of body pro’oer, and were obtained about 16 miles west of the

Coronados Islands in 75 fathoms of wfjiter. One of these specimens

is sho\’m in the accompanying figure.

Including the above mentioned sueoirens, the Aloacoro

ha<i taken, up to the time of the writer's return from .Oalifornla,

some fourteen lots of large and interiaedi’^te si.*ed phylloaomes.

and another rare stage known as the puei'mlus.

coiitained munerous inuix-iduals. The

iiiternie liato between the phyVi loscTne, bhe form

Some of theso

is t.ho stage

in v.’hich the

lots



"lobster” is hatchoa from the egc. the dofinitiTo form of the

adult. These oMIeotious were v/oll dJstribxited tlirough the

Southern California waters ranging as far as 150 miles >off ehore

and to a maximum depth of 75 fathoms. This As a rather surprisinf

range for such m. well known littcral for®.

So far as e prelialnarF examination of the material

taken by the "Albacore" together v/ith that obtained from the
¥

ocripps Institution goes, it appears that the early life history

of the California spin?/ lobster is In a fair way of solution.

f full report of the results of the summer’s work is in preuaration



Early Stages of the Spiny Lobster taken by the ^oat "*lb«cere.**
by baldo L» Sohnitt, United States -^atienel Musuen* Prous
California Pish and Gaae, ?ol . 5, Ho. 1. Sacrajnento, January,
1919- Pages 24-25.

*Mr • b'aldo L. oehnitt of the United States National Musuen, has
made a speoial study of marine orustaoea, and the opportunity to
provide him with material for the study of the early stages of
the spiny lobster was a very weloome one to the Fish and Ctua«

Con^alsslon. Bis visit to this ooast eame at a time when the
aolentifio work of the •Albaoore* was but fairly under way, and
the faet that It was able to provide him with material which seems
to be of very eonsiderable value should be of happy portent for
the future. The superlntondoneo of tho hauls and of the handling
of the nets was very eoapetently dene by Mr. Slmer HiggAns,
attaehed to tho •Albsoere* as a seientiflo e8si.'.'tant during her
work on larval fish.

It will be well to call attention to the signlfieanoo
of tho wide distribution of the larval lobsters. These flat
transparent organisms are found floating froely in tho water,
and are distributed by tho ourronts. Although wo do not know,
of fiourao, what proportion of the larvae are oarried along tho
ooast by tho ourronts* nor what numbers of them finally suooeed
In obtaining a suitable footing on the eemplotion of their de-
volopmentm yet it should bo fairly clear that there Is an In-
terdependenoe between widely separated regions inhabited by the
spiny lobster.

-

Will F. Thompson.

The Investigetions of the Fish end Qfjm# Commission bost^ the

^Albecoret* have recently yielded some valnabl© returns^ during her

soientlfio investigations of the oomeroial fishes and fisheries ©f south-

ern California, in tho shape of hitherto unknown larval stages of tho

California spiny lobster C Panullrua interruptus) .

Under tiie auspices of the United States Bureau of Fisheries and

through the oeurtesy of the Soripps Institution the writer reoently spent

some months in California primarily for the purpose of making a study of

tho Soripps Institution's oxtensive aeries of plankton Si^mples in the hopes

of shedding seme light on the life history of tho spiny lobster. Though

in oonaidorablo number, only tho earlier larval stages were represented

in their solleations.1

1 Subsequent te the taking ef the large phyllosomes referred to below» one
of like else was feund in the Scrlpps Tnstltution ©ollectlonso It is

interesting to note in this oonneetlon that In one of their large aquarium
tanks they suooeeded in hatohlng out the first phyllosom© stage this

summer from the egrs earrled by a single berried female.


